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Big Lake Owls 
Admitted To 8B 

Football Dist.
Schedules Made At Ex

ecutives Meeting 
At Sonora

giU l ake High School Owl* will 
compete in District 8 »  football 
cjrflr, with th. K ming o f the 1941
.ridiron sea.--» »» « wf ac*
lion of the d-trict executive com- 
nnttre meeting in Sonora I a n t 
seek-eml Application o f the Big 
Uke school for membership in 
District SI! was accepted by the 
committee and scheduled for the 
new *ea*>n vvt*ri‘ dri'.wn up.

With adnii ion of Hig I-ake in 
to the distr 1.1 he follow mg team* 

f now comp'"'' tin1 loopi Hig l-uke, 
Sonora. Ozona, Junction, Eldora- 
do, Menard. Mason anil Rock- 
»prings.

Big Uke l.as held meml>er»hip 
fnr several tears in Pistrlct 7H, 
composed 1 1 teams at Rankin, Ir
ian. Grand Kails anil other towns 
in that area.

The district executive cornmit- 
tee, comp"-« il of superintendent* 
of member s, lu><ds. adopted a res
olution favoring modification of 
the 8 semester rule to allow a boy 
to part >i|>ate in athletics provid
ed he is under IS years of age on 
September 1 i\en though he ha* 
attended - ho I S -emesters.which 
now bars him regardless o f age. 
Thi 19-year age limit in Class A 
and 1» school* would be allowed 
to remain.

The executives also went on rec
ord as favoring a regional play
off aft-r the b, district champion
ship for Class B school*. Attend
ing the meeting from Ozona were 
Supt. C. S lien ham and Coach Dan 
Patter-on.

The 1941 district schedule for
the Ozona Lion* was arnnged a* 
follows:

Sept. 27 Junction at Junction. 
Oct. 4 Big I.ake at Ozona.
Oct 11 Kockspringa at Ozonu. 
Oct. 17 Menard at Menard

(night)
Nov. 1 Mason at Ozona.
Nov. 11 Sonora at Ozona.
Nov. 22 -Eldorado at Eldorado 

(tentative l.

New 1941 Auto 
License Plates 

Received Here
New Number« Begin at 
237,001; Go On Sale 

March First
Shipment ,f new auto license 

¡date* fur 1941 have been received 
*t the sheiiff* ,,ffi,.,. here,

»singer • :ir numbers for Crock
et count. i-i gin at 237,001 and 
*n'j with 297,750, this county’* ini
tial alli.tr-.. r;t being 750 number*.

run - jH usually supple 
T'nted nr... -he end o f the year,
haû  | ' In*  ̂ shipment is ex-

The ris,- f r, the» 1940 numbers, 
ni'h started at 229,000, indicates 

1 »' in auto number»
'sr the • »1« Plate* are distrib- 
, i ’ ' " ‘ ties ulphabetically.

‘ l,! nt'w numlars indicate an 
(lUTense Of 8,000 to the few conn- 
"** “nead of this.

Passenger plate* will have or- 
«n a black back- 

wl !''' F-'rm license plate*. 
I n.ch beg", at 127.351 and end at

'rise ,fV |h‘" C° Unty’ are ,he 
bl«ck u.„ P*s»enter plate*. 
•r .. ° n un orange back- 
, "mmerclal plate* are the
fire n ’ 1 ""'bination a* the 
f„r “ ’ '■ " These numliers
and " ‘unt>’ »»«•»*n at 339.951

«nil at 340,200.
. 1Minieally, the platea may be 

the "  :" !t February 1, huJ 
til V r 'l 'i ^ P la ced  on car* un
to off i  *l the ******* cuatom
C in in  fur >*cre

«  »nmg March 1. Th e, must be
by April 1.

( a^on has been ill
flu P Wwk wi‘ h *n stu ck  o f

British Purchasing Agent at White House Ranges Drenched 
In Idea l Winter 
Rain Over County

Nearly Inch O f Mois
ture Here; Heavy To 

West and North

Secretary of th« Treasury Henry Morzeuthau Jr., left, and Arlhui
7 « commissi on ... the tinted State*, 

ire  shown at the ealranee of the White House executive office«, after a 
luncheon conference with President Koosrvrlt Purvis said they had a 
general talk on sappi, matters and the situation in London.

W rd  Texas lta»rhall Fan«* Will Mi- Them

Death Ends Unique Friendsship Of Two 
Men When Ernest Zips, 68« Resident Of 

Crockett Co. 35 Years, Dies In Del Rio

Heavy rains, ideal wintertime 
fall, drenched a big area of West 
Texas range country Monday to 
furtlur brighten already glowing 
prospect* for a good year in the 
livestock business in 1941. Early 
contracting o f the 1941 wool clips, 
calve* being contracted at 10 and 
II cent*, and report* on 10-cents 
lambs lieing talked— and now a 
soaking rain, following by warm 
weather to promote maximum ben
efit* from the moisture in pro
ducing winter feeds—  that'* the 
i heel ing prospect* for the rancher.

The Monday downpour here was 
guaged at 91 of an inch, with the 
fall being that much or more over 
a wide scope o f country to the 
north and west, and heavy rains 
also reported to the south. Sonora, 
Eldorado and towns further east 
ri ported scattered showers.

FOURTEEN TEAMS ENTER 
OZONA'S TENTH ANNUAL 

BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Opening Game at 9 o'clock Friday Morning; 

Morning, Afternoon And Evening Ses
sions Slated Both Days

Fourteen teams, the largest numls-r ever to enter Ozona'* basket
ball tournaments, are lined up for the opening of the tenth annual 
tournament to be reeled o ff Friday and Saturday of this week in the 
High School gymnasium.

As a result of the record entry of teams, the two-day meet this 
_____________  year will lie a full schedule start-

HOST COAt II

Death reached in early Wednes
day morning to bring t"  an end a 
20 year- old companionship be 
tween two old men, one o f the 
most unusual friendships in West 
Texas unnals.

When death came suddenly in 
a Del Rio hospital at 2:30 Wed
nesday morning to Ernest Zips, 
fitt-yeur-old bachelor ranch owner 
of Crockett county, it marked the 
end of 20 year* o f a unique friend
ship, companionship, comfort and 
security for Tucker Hughes, “ Un
cle Tuck” to the many friends of 
the two in this section of West 
Texas.

it was 20 years ago that thi- 
strange companionship had its 
inception. Uncle Tuck, unattach
ed, in effect, alone in the world 
and without encumbrances of 
worldly goods, and Mr. Zips, him
self a bachelor, hut with a •> sec
tion ranch, a comfortable income 
and a home, became acquainted 
Uncle Tuck needed a home and 
Mr. Zips desired companionship 
each found the other to his l.k 
ing— and so the friendship that 
was destined to last "until death 
was born.

Weakened by a recent attack of 
flu. Mr. Zips died of a heart at
tack soon after reaching the Del 
Rio hospital. Dock !.ee. who leas
es the Zips ranch land on which 
the two old men made their home, 
took the sick man to the l>d Ri'» 
hospital Tuesday when he found 
that he was not making satisfac
tory recovery from the flu attack 
The heart attack, which doctors 
said was brought on by th« weak
ening effects of flu. ended Mr. 
Zip*' life  early Wednesday morn
ing.

The body was taken overlund 
from Del Rio Wednesday to Nu
gent, Texas, near Abilene, where 
funeral services are to be held at 
2:80 this afternoon (Thursday). 
A number o f Ozona friends are 
expected to attend the services 
The body is to be buried beside 
that of Mr. Zips' father and moth
er.

Mr. Zips was born June 19, 1972. 
in Waco, where his parents lived 
for a time after first coming to 
Texas. Mr. Zips' frthcr was a 
native of Germany, coming with 
his parents to thi» country when 
he was 12 years old. The family 
moved to Jones county when Mr. 
Zips was 5 years old and there he 
grew to manhood. There were four 
boys and one girl in the family. 
The only surviving member of the 
immediate family ‘ is one brother, 
John Zips, who makes his home 
on the old farm in Jones county 
where the children were reared 
and near which the father and 
mother are buried.

Mr Zips came to (' rocketrcoun- 
ty in about 1905 He worked for 
a time for the late W. I*. Hoover, 
Crockett pioneer rancher, a n d  
homesteaded state school land. In 
this manner he acquired six sec
tions o f ranch land which he own
ed at hi* death.

(Continued on Laat Pace)

New Exploration
Crew Locates Here

A nine-mar. exploration > rew 
which is to be engaged in geologi
cal exploration u rk in thi- coun
ty with headquarters in Ozona 
will move here in the next few 
(lays. The vanguard of crewmem
bers has already l(cgun to arrive 

The crew, A ns worth Bros., of 
Wichita, Kans., i* doing contract 
work in this county. Eight of the 
nine men composing the crew are 
married and will bring their fam
ilies here for an indefinite stay

Income Tax Deputy 
Collector To Help 
With Returns Feb. 25

Friday Deadline 
For Payment 1940 

Taxes And Polls
Voters May Face Im

portant Quest i ons  
Despite Off-Year

Friday. January 31, is the «l* .» '. 
line for payment o f 1940 proj>erty j 
taxes, and poll taxes which willj 

.entitle holders to vote n mi i I  
tant elections in prospect in (ins 
political off-year.

As usual in years in wi n no 
local, state or national elec» ■" - 
are scheduled, poll tax pa mm its I 
are lagging at the Crockett 1 mt> 
courthouse, according to Deputy i 
Claude Russell in the collet ti l 's 
office. However, 342 poll tax re
ceipts had been issued the mid<L<'| 
o f the week, which is nearly half 
of the usual recorded k  t mg 
strength of the county, an unusu.il 
showing for an o ff year in i I - 
tics. The last-minute rush " f  tax 
¡layers and seekers after ¡»'ll tax 
receipts is expected to swell this 
number considerably.

Otherwise qualified voters «1 ■> 
plan to pass up the poll tax tins 
year because no political contests 
are slated, may regret this deci
sion Several important matters 
may come before voters in this 
county, including th e already 
scheduled 176,000 water w o r k s  
bond issue election and possible 
elections in the fall on proposed 
amendments to the Texas consti
tution.

Although no figures are yet 
available, it was estimated that 
approximately 90 percent of "un- 
ty, state and school taxes had been 
¡iaid in this county. From the li't 
ol unpaid current taxes, the col
lector is expecting to get enough 
last minute payments to bring the 
1940 collection to one o f the best 
records in the last several years.

Ivirl E. Morgan o f San Angelo, 
deputy collector o f Internal Rev
enue. will 1m * in Ozona at the Ho
tel Ozona from 8:30 a. nr to 4 
I m on February 25 to assist 
Ozonnns in making out their 1940 
.(iconic tax return«, according to 
n announcement made by W. A. 

Th>m. s. Collector at Dallas.
The new income tax law con

tains many changes which will 
result in a large increase in the 
number of persons making re
turns. For this rea.-on, the collec
tor is making available the serv- 

, ices o f the deputies ill assisting 
’ citizens without charge in making 
1 out their returns.

STEAK AT ASSEMBLY
J. I). Moss, minister o f the 

Church o f Christ, w ill speak at the 
assembly hour in the high school 
auditorium this afternoon. After 
the talk, the remaining part of 
the program will be given over 
to announcements of plans for 
the loth annual Basketball Tour
nament Friday and Saturday.

Coach Dan Patterson, above, 
Ozona High School coach, will 
1« a busy man these next two 
days, what with coaching hi* 
basketball boy* through their 
effort* to cop their own tenth 
annual tourney and ¡day ing 
host to coaches and players 
from thirteen other West Texas 
towns here for the tournament.

Mr. and Mr*. James Childress, 
who were married here January 
IS, have returned from a honey
moon trip to make their h om e  
here. The wedding tour was cut 
short for the pair when both be
came victims of the current out- 

1 break o f flu.

Construction work is under way 
on a new frame house for Mr and 
Mrs. Hill Littleton. The new home 
is being built on a lot just west 
of the home o f Mrs. B. B. Ingham

Mrs. Colwick Is 
Named President 
0 ( Woman’s Club

Officers E l e c t ed  For 
1941-42 Season At 

Tuesday Meet
Mrs. Carl Colwick wa* chosen 

president o f the Ozona Woman's 
t luh for the 1941 42 season when 
the club held it* annual meeting 
for the election of officers Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hubert Baker.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Stephen Pernr, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. H. H Ingham, second 
vice president; Mrs. W. H. Bag
gett. recording secretary; Mrs A 
C. Hoover, corresponding secreta
r y ; Miss Elizabeth Fussell, treas
urer; Mrs. N. W’ Graham, his
torian, anti Mrs. A K. Deland, par
liamentarian.

The new officers will lie install
ed at the final meeting o f the club 
in May.

Miss Elizabeth Fussell and Mrs. 
Colwick gave reviews of a book on 
the life  of Robert l*>uis Stevenson 
as the program for the day.

Present were Mr*. Joe Ober- 
kampf, Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs 
Hubert Baker. Mr*, tieorge Bean, 
Mr*. Colwick, Miss Fussell, Mrs. 
N. W Graham, Mrs. B B. Ingham. 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer, Mrs. P. T. 
Robison and Mrs. M. Johnson.

First Shipment 
Relief Garments 
Made From Ozona

Over 100 Garments Go 
In 150 Pound Red 

Cross Shipment
Shipment of a package which 

weighed 150 pounds and contained 
more than 100 garni« nts destined 
for the relief o f i ivilian war suf
ferers in England, mostly women 
and children, was m;de last week 
by the Crockett County chapter of 
thi American Bed Cross

The garment* were made by a 
corps o f local women workers who 

1 voluntei red their services in knit
ting, sewing and crocheting the 

i Bed Cross materials into garments 
for war sufferers abroad. Ship- 

| ment wn* made bv thi local chap 
iter, which paid 612.58 freight 
I c harges on the shipment, to Jer
sey City. N. J., from whenc« it will 
lie sorted for inclusion m relief 
shipment* abroad,

Included in the shipment wi re 
40 sweaters, 25 g ills  dresses, 10 
ladies’ dresses, 20 hospital 
ments and 10 layette- A new qui 
ta has teen assigned the l o c a l  
chaptei, which calls for 12 bed 
shirts, 28 sweaters. 8 crocheted 
shawls, 10 knitted caps or lieanies, 

'and 5 knitted shawls. Material
with which to complete these gar
ments has not arrived, Mrs Jim 
my Blaylock, chairman of knit
ting. has announced, but is ex
pected soon and volunteer work 
ers will lee assigned the work in 
order to get it out as seam as |«»*- 
sible.

Nearly 100 loral women partici
pated in the knitting and sewing 
work for the Red Cross garment 
production Mrs. Blaylock headed 
j  he knitting division and Mr*. 
Hugh Childress the sewing Red 
Cross report* indicate that more 
than 2 million garments hod been 
made hy American women up to 
December 1 o f laat year, with over 
a million o f them already «hipped 
abroad.

ing at 9 o'clock Friday morning, 
with se*sions Friday morning, a f
ternoon and evening and Saturday 
morning, afternoon and evening.

Drawing for the first round 
games t(*)k place Monday after
noon at the Ozona National Bunk. 
The opening game at 9 o’clock 
Friday morning will be between 
Big loike and Sonora, to Ih> fo l
lowed at 10 o'clock by Christoval 
against Grand Falls. McCamey v* 
Flat Rock, a new, inner ¡n the local 
meet, starting at II o'clock will 
¡•olish «iff the first morning's ses
sion. ,

At 1 p. m Friday, the first sec
ond-round game in the consul*- 
tion bracket will lie played be
tween the loser* o f the first two 
games in Friday morning's ses
sion. First round games resume 
at 2 p m. with Junction and Eltlo- 
rado matched Then at 3. Iraan 
and R«>cksprings tangle, and at 
4 Barnhart and Wink, th« latter 
also upp«'unng for the first time 
in the local tourney O z o n a  is 
matched for its opening game with 
Fort Stockton at t> p m Friday. 
Both Ozona and Port Stockton 
teams go directly from the 
ing round to th* semi-final* as a 
result of the drawings, the winner 
going to the championship semi
finals and the loser in the conso
lation direction.

An exhibition volleyball game 
between girl* teams of Ozona an«l 
Big Lake will open the Friday 
night session starting at 7 o’clock, 
to be follow ed at 8 by a quart« r- 
final game between winners of the 
McCamey-Flat Rock and Junction- 
Eldorado tilts.

Quarter final g.n in l>"th 
brackets will occupy the Saturday 
morning session »and at 1 o'clock 
Saturday, the last o f th«- quarter 
t rials. Semi-finals will tie run o ff 
Saturday aftern«>on and evening, 
with the consolation championship 
final at 7 «¡’clock anil the cham
pionship final at 8.

Admission charges for each ses
sion, morning, *ftern«x*n and ev
ening will be 10 cents for grade 
sch«Mil children, 2n cents lor high 
school students, and 35 cents for 
adults No season tickets are to 
b«’ sold »¡ate kee|ier* will l»e Har
old Keeton and Fata Thurman, 
w.th M * Mildred North as cash
ier.

Clyde Turks of Fort Stockton 
will referee the tournament game* 
with L. B Sikes and Guinn Caru- 
thers a* relief official*. Score- 
keeper* will Ik- Sikes, Caruther* 
and W. E McCook

Continuing the tradition estab
lished by Mrs Joe T  Davidson of 
entertaining v.siting coaches and 

g a r - 1 men of the faculty, a smoker w ill 
)*• held in the Homemaking de- 
partment room* following the 
close of the Friday evening ses
sion, Refreshments for the occa
sion will be prepared by girls of 
the department

FOKMKH OZONA GIRL 
HONORED AT COLLEGE

Madye Jo Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Bailey of 
Candelaria, Texas, and g r a n d -  
daughtrr «if Mr and Mrs. John R. 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ker
sey of Ozona. has been picked 
among the 15 outstanding girl stu- 
d«nts at Stephens College in Co
lumbia, Mo., friends here have 
learnt^l. This honor was bestowed 
On the former -Ozona girl out o f 
a student body of 1700 girls at
tending Stephens

Mr and Mrs. Rill Littleton and 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham spent several 
davs last week in San Antonio.
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LIVING DEATH AS REMEDY ’
“ In war or a huge defense pro

gram like ours there are two di
rections which we might travel," 
writes W Kandol|ih Burge»» of the
National City Hank o f New Y’ork. 
“ One is to copy the authoritarian 
methods, to become ourselves a 
socialist state in the sense thut the 
government would lie given abso
lute control over the life o f the 
people It is appalling to discover 

Sl'lLSCKlPTION R ATE S : how . .m> are wiling to adopt that
One Year - - - t >olut,on for the pres.«,

Six Months - - - H -M  I"-' ’ ’• »"  tlu* 1 wtwl
outside of the State - » . M l  1 at -n uti-n m. alls death

____________ __f jj,. • ) liberty, for free enter-
Notices of church entertainments |., death l 'i e\* i > thing this 
where admission is chnrged. cards| v, , :ntr sta ds for Its advocate- 
of thanks, resolutions of respect!,,.. . > i n :i >■;•» While they
«lid a|l nmlter not news, will b e ju r- • • u:<* that would destroy
charged tor at regular adv-rtwing u r. u-titu! <>n. they any that 
rates they are urging them in the name
An.* erroneou reflectien upon the ,,f d.-miHiscv But they would I he 
character of any person or firm to nut-dictate the dictator, 
appearing in U».-*e columns will be VI hat proportion of Americans
gladly and promptly corrected up I w ,|| , wallow that bogus philso

i i * a 1 , 1 ._ _ e i a *, ., § I h .a >1 ft I i a a II ■ . v V* i, ft 4 ■-a.

New Sul» Gruni|uif
New Refrigerator 

Uni t *  Installed

on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in que» 
tion.

w  ; • I -• l 1

phy“ History tells us that free 
peoples have always outmatched 
oppressed people in every field of 
action Government may need spec
ial powers in critical times, but it 
is not necessary that those special 
¡siwrrs be designed to destroy 
democracy in the name of preserv J 
ing it Such power*, when granted, 
should bo definitely limited in 
time

the latest design by Ed Friedrich 
Sales Corp . and a new walk-in box 

. . | for storage o f meats, milk, butter.
By Plggiy Wiggly >n,i other products are In

cluded m the new equipment add

mers may serve .
ita storage shelve- '** ,ru»

Mile* Pierei 
Mrs. Vic I»,erc,

fm  of Mr
i* here *ni1

Two new electric retrigerution ed b> grocery store. The big a days with hi* panr ? 
units are being installed this week combination meat and dairy pro- >* enjoying # fe* d¡i^  Hi 
at Baker's Plggiy W iggly ducts storage box is to be con- duties at North T, \ V f frc'!l1

y „  M i l  diaplg) w in te r  of venienti* arranged so that custo- al fo il , .ge n, All ‘ |ir,,'ul*«r-

I HI PAYS DIN IDKNDK
In these .lays when the safety 

o f our country Is dependent on pre 
venting sabotage and subversive 
activities, it is heartening to see 
some of the results disclosed in 
the rep.>rt which J Edgar Hoover These Slain . . . 
dire, tor of the KHl for th. p.**t ,Vr T j|jc hM lurned ou! to be a
sixteen years, submit- annual!* to ?#ra# of ^  0B thr |U i,an front*, 
the Attorney General with mounting thousand* of 11

The current report ha* just been ducM becoming "you're
released and discloses > htv, con j u -  |{ut r t^ where military cas- 
vie tion* in FBI during ,v<* u iltit«. and prisoner» takrn. arv
year, «.r 9«.46 per o  ut .¡the »«••* njt #ynonymous Thr Metrop.di 
investigated O f the 182 k id n a p - ¡n U ffl lnsur. nce Company ha* 
p;ng* Since they were mad fed  u n m l ,u  moril|itv experts upon 
rr. ! vmlat ».*. 180 have been solv- • lh<i dMth# to dat«, and find* 
ed. while the other two are under ^  ft |( aU„  a b„  , afl.r to bt. * 
active investigation The** are and lh. „  have been about
examples ukenfrv>m the wide field 100 000 miliUfJ d,.atbs t „ mpsred 
of activity of th, MU. w h . t h  u> *,,meth;ng more than 100.000 
should be strong deterrents l ° i clvliian< . u ,n ln, l udmK wcaatn

and children Nor have mo** of 
these innocent* been English—not 
yet. at i»'iy rate Figuring on square 
mile* and population density, the 
most dangerous thing to have been 

I in this war so far i* a Pole— a* 50 - 
1000 Polish women rnJ children, 
w ith some civilian males, »e re  kill* 

i ed m \Nars.-iw alone In history, 
Warsaw almost mean* massacre.

I but the 1389 slaughter was proba
bly greater than the *um of all the 
twtcherie- by Suvarory, Paskie- 
i itch and other baby-killers who 
made "peace reign in Warsaw'' a 
scorching phrase for the orators 

I of all languages British civilian 
j death* reported up to November 
»-■-re 1*0,00*'. compared to only 1,- 
HT killed by airplane* and Zep
pelin* in the four years of the 
W rid War The death in Rotter
dam at 80,000. which Is at com-

t'ncle Nam » newest submarine, 
the 1.475 Inn Grampus, sliding into 
the water at New I »niton. Conn. 
The rrafl. one of eight similar type 
ordered under Ute Vinton act in 
IOJ. i* named tiler a rommoa type 
of killer whale.

Successful Revival 
Of Methodist Church 
Is Closed Wednesday

«Tl TfW
On t 

the re| 
break si 
been n 
country 
agent* “

While ope 
ly snudi su 
pendit u re s 
the FBI re 
ment Inst 
actual fine, 
•es, or Sa f.

nation. I defense angle, 
» say* “Since the ou f 
ar n Kur».pe, there have 
ids of sabotage in our 
ttributablc to foreign

aUng the »mating 
jg0Vf ex

$7,8tXtOO annually, 
sed to the govern- 
r !-ei |so M in
iving* and recover

NNell «  hen' . . .
"The Italian army it terrible 

when aroused." write* E'aatttt ed
itor Gayda. The results in Albania 
and Libya seem to indicate that 
Signor Gayda meant it t i -  well 
just terrible —  Christian Science 
Monitor

It * quite obi ;ou» that those it-awa statisti c* five «  out b« the
N •rwtpjruna 4ofc‘t ke Hitler They Germ»ns when thev finallv got
YA t« t aw a rd a \ <be p*Ace pnie Afflitti 1 to aitmi tmg t» at the » hole !
th is Year, afìt-r al h v has ¿lone to heart o f the ci t> ha« been » ■ ivd
preserve and re«’ .-rr -.he peace of out in a f« w m ñutes Figurr* like
r. il rope — M >Uis Pn»l Dis thfNM* are sicken ng yet thj* » ..ridi
pat«h. tâie.4 hem w it % »  eoe ines* th.»t in 1

\ revival meeting which has 
been in progress the past ten day* 
,.t the Methodist church came to 
* ; : -• with -ervices at the churchia<t night.

I'e - rihed as one of the most 
-uc e-sful n recent years, the
meeting wa- conducted by the 
Re% John Doiwho, pastor o f Oak 
I ,i»n  Methivdist Church in Dallas 
> o v service* were directed by 
the Rev Milton Bohmfolk. pastor 
f the church at Mertlon. Spler.- 

,1 : attendance marked services 
throughout the meeting, according 
t the jc st.ii. Rev Eugene Slater

Mis t' M Sanderson of Sa;. 
>aba arrived yesterday to spend a 
few days visiting her daughter. 
Mr- t. I Nfsrst.,. i l»r . Nes-
rsta.

also sunn what sickening The first 
night raid in 1914, a world-wide 
horror that far exceeded the em
otional reactions podured by the 
massacres o f Warsaw ar.d K tter- 
dam We have made pi gre- «m ,e 
1914 that should presently i «-store 
to modern man the stoicism of Gen
ghis Khan or Tamerlane And we 
mav need it, at that —C l u-ag Dai- 
1-, N>»* .

ntf/rm ow naim O '

REMOVAL
To Our New Home

February 1, 1941

•  •  •

This w ill announce to our friends 

and customers our rem oval to new 

and larger quarters. In order to bet

ter and more conveniently serve our 

grow in g  list o f  customers, w e w ill 

m ove our business about February 1 

into the

M E I N E C K E  B U I L D I N G
Acro»s from the Lumber Yard

We Invite You to Visit Us In Our New Quarters
Now you can have your Suede Shoes 

cleaned and Shoes dyed  any color 

with our N ew  Up-to-Date 

Dyeing: M achine

An Expert Job on Every Shoe and Special Prices

Ramirez Boot Shop
MAKERS OF THE FAM O US O ZO N A  BOOTS

F o r  whatever purpose you need 

money, you'll find that it pays to 

borrow* at this hank W e ll he glad 

to discuss your money problem and 

to help you, if we can. with credit

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

We Will Be

Open fo r Business
S a t u r d a y , Feb- l

It ft* with plra*urr that I announce opening o f COOKE'S 
M A R K E ! next Saturday, February 1.

I havr purchased the stock and fixture«» of the (Dona Market 
and hate installed new fixture*, and a complete «dock of new gm- 

•  eery item*. I will ^ f rr , ou the be**! foods the market afford* •
and will appreciate your patronage.

O f course, » e  will specialize in quality meat*, and especially 
the famous COOKE style of HARHECt E.

CLEOPHUS COOKE

l  ' m L • r

N ew  Management
Me have not had sufficient time to aseemble our new Mock 

to offer you a list of special prices, to celebrate our opening this 

week However. V4 ATCH NEXT W EEK 'S PAPER  for our special 

O PE N IN G  PARTY and make your plans to vb»it our store Fac

tor* representatives will he on hand to serve you refreshments

C O O K E ’S M A R K E T
Cleophu* Cooke, Mgr. Phone 163
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CleopHu» Cooke 1»
New Market Owner; 

To Open Saturday
Cocke* M a r k e t ! « » «  into be- 

J  i„ Otmia again this week a i
d i n g  a» .*nt from the business
,,Htur. .*f O ion» for more than

fiv« year*
Cleophu* fooke thi* week took 

hv pur. hnse the »lock and fix- 
L e* i,f the Ozona Market from
Preston William*, who ha» oper- 
,t,,l (he business the past t w o

u, ,ir. The store is being r. mod-
,,i,,i and new stork added this 
w,ek preparatory to opening for 
buain- - Saturday o f this week. 
\ new refrigerated meat ease was 
installed Wednesday and the »tore 
nterior is undergoing a complete 
renovation. The new owners plan 

formal opening party the end 
of week, when representa- 
tivt,s , t hading food distributors 
wj|| he here to assist with refrest- 
menti for « ustomers.

Choph i Cooke is a son o f R. 
j (-„„lie pioneer Oiona meat mar
ket .'pelator and originator o f 
the famous Cooke burbeeue and 
the patented barbecue house in 
which t • prepared. The elder 
( ,«,ke ' perated a meat market 
her. more than 35 years before 
filing it in 19.15 to Mack Benge 
f Sterling City, who added a 

grocery line t<> the business. Pres
ton Williams Isiught the business 
t« . v.ar- .go from Mr. Benge and 
.■Iterated it until the sale l a s t
v. eek to Cleophus Cooke.

EYES GIVING TP.OUBLf? 
See Dr. Porri*—

—fur compirle fvamination, ami
liasses »f nerdrd!

FIRST B APT IST ( III H< II 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of aervices:
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship 
2:00 Beacons meet 
3:00 Monthly Conference 
6:30 Training Cnion 
7:30 Evening Worship 

Tuesday, 7:30 Brotherhood meet
ing

Wednesday, 3:00 W. M S. Circles 
meet

7:00 Teacher »-officers meet 
7:30 Mid-Week service 
8:0« Choir practice 

It is the purpose of this church 
to point those who are lost to “ the 
Lund) o f God that taketh away 
the sin o f the world" and to lead 
the saved into a closer relation
ship with Him. Therefore, we 
hope to have a message for every 
person who worships with uscuch 
Lord's Bay ami to that end we 
invite you to share in the above 
ervice- We invite you to a 

church where you are "a stranger 
only once.”

W INTER  PAKTY
Winter was the theme of a par

ty given Saturday afternoon at 
Kendall's Drive Inn by Mr- Joe 
Sellers Pierce. III. for members of 
the 2*>th Century Club Miniature 
snow men were used in decora
tions and refreshments. Icecream 
and cookies in the *ha|>c of snow 
men were served with coffee.

High score prize went to Ml 
Mildred North and se xnd high to 
Mrs. W. E. McCook. Mrs Earle 
Chandler drew the lung.» award. 
Others present were Miss Wayne 
Augustine, Mrs. Juke Miller, Mrs 

'.M iller Rubi on, Mr Kill t'hil 
dress. Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs J 
1!. Miller, Mrs ,)e >• Maries and
Mrs. Pleas Childress.

Every Day Use

OPTOMETRIS1 ,v OPTICIAN 
I  W Ui-.iurrjard Dial 6'J6Q

S .III M i t r i »

And—
SWIFT CREAM BUTTER

“ IT  TASTES BETTER-' 
At Inur Favorite Grocer 

or Phone 6767

P H O N E  FOR A  p e r s o n a l i z e d

t  n  l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e
f v j  y  AT LOWER PRICKS

1  '  *  COOK’S HOME LAUNDRY

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN L INE. . .

T O  M A K E  T H O S E  BUSINESS 

C A L L S  W H E N  Y O U  USE 

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E .

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

G ift Shower Given 
By Missionary Group

Mrs Isiwell Littleton was host
ess to members of the Kuptist Mis
sionary Society Wednesday after- 
noon at a social and g ift shower 
honoring Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta.

The Valentine motif was carried 
out attractively with flower hearts 
made o f violets and jonquils 
placed at vantage points for house 
decorations. The refreshment ta
ble had as a centerpiece a heart 
made from these flowers from 
which ribbon streamers led to Co
lonial nosegays. One of the flower 
hearts used in room decorations 
was accented with a Colonial f ig 
urine holding a bouquet o f flow
ers.

Attei a game of hearts, re
ft eshments of strawberry short
cake with whipped cream and cof
fee were served to Mrs. J S. 
Whatley, Mi- Clyde Childers, 
Miss Maybelle Tay lor. Mrs. Claud 
Phan, Mrs S I Butler. Mrs M 
E Corbell, Mr-. C. M. Sanderson 
"t San Saba. Mrs G. L. Nesrsta, 
Mr Ben Williams. Mrs M. John- 
-on. Mr- Leo Baucom. Mrs. K F.
P «well, Mi - Charle- Powell, Mrs. 
George Hear, and Mrs. Littleton.

Tyrone and Linda 
Featured In “Mark 

of Zorro” Tonight
When dah ing Tyrone Power 

la-lies tin the »» reen o f the Ozona 
Theatre tonight th. jagged 
that i- the -word mark o f the great
< . lif'.rnia bandit in 20th Century- 
h x'- Che Mark of Zorro.”  every 
f • in the audience will realize 
that he is i xperiencing the move 

' thi II of his lifetime!
| Km what is undoubtedly the 
most famous and colorful of all 
screen roles the characterization 
that brought Douglas Fairbanks 
undying fame s ul-«> the perfect 
role for Tyrom and it marks what 
s unquestionably t'.ie greatest 

triumph of his career.
And Linda Darnell, who is feat

ured opposit him. has never look
ed lovelier or appeared to greater 
advantage.

The story is the famous and ex 
citing tale of the night-riding 
masked avenger who flourished in 
the most exciting days of Old Cal
ifornia, leaving behind the jagged 
sword mark that struek terroi to 
every heart but one, that o f the 
beautiful and gentle señorita who 
gave him her love.

Mrs. Butler Buys
Sandwich Shop

Annoum > nient is made this week 
o f the purchase by Ml tdiaries
Butler of ttie Sandwiel Shop, lo-, 
rated next door to the i \ worth- ¡ 
Galbraith Lumber * •

Mrs Butlei has been ating 
the cafe under lea-, from the own-; 
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore. | 
She bec ame owner of the husmo»* j 
when the deal for its ocho ej 
was c losed this week Mr Butler . 
is offering regular me als, short. 
orders, plate lunches, hand«urgent 
and all kinds of sandwiches.

Donaho Speaks 
T o  W om an’s Society

Members of the Woman's Soci
ety for Christian Rervic <>f the 
Methodist Church heard an inspir
ing talk by the Kev. John Donaho, 
Dallas minister who conducted the 
revival meeting which closed at 
the church last night, when the 
society met at the church Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. Donaho's sub
ject was “ Keeping Our Ideals.’ ’

Mrs. Alvin Harrell, president, 
presided at the session. Respons
ive reading wus led by Mrs. Flu- 
gene Slater. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. Stephen Perner.

Present were Mesdames Harrell. 
K K. Ingham, Madden Read, Sla 
ter, Mary Perner, W. R. Baggett, 
W R. Hayes, J. L. Sweeten, Steph
en Perner, Richard Flowers, Bill

ELK BAGGETT HOME
Ele Bright Baggett, son o f Mr.

and Mrs, F!. B. Raggett, Jr., who 
hatTbeen in a San Angelo hospital 
since suffering a gunshot wound ; 
through the knee in a hunting ac
cident near here in December, re
turned to his home here F'riday. 
The injured leg is still in a cast, 
but young Baggett is able to be 
about on crutches.

11*1 T IL S  IN RECITAL
Ray Piner, Jr., and Fldith Lou 

Finer, pupils of Miss Ruth Gray-, 
don’s piano classes, will be pre
sented in piano recital at 4:15 p,.
m. Sunday. F'ebruary 2, at th e '

| -----  I

Baggett, Jenny Kiddle, N W. Gra 
hum Nat Read, Churles Williams. 
Strick Harvick and Carl Colwick, 
Miss Mary Riddle. Rev. Donaho 
and Rev F!ugem Slater

home of Mrs. Joe T. Davidson.

NOTICE OK

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County —  except
that »o  officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W IL L IS
Sheriff, ( rockett County

CHEVROLETS

SAFETY STEPS
are safer, more modern! 
than old-fashioned ^ 

running hoards

M 3

NO DANGEROUS 
SNOW AND ICE

You’ll find  "C o n ce a le d  
Safety-Stops" (instead of 
running board») at each door 
of Chevrolet’* famous Fisher 
Body. . .  . They look bettor 
. . . they stay cleaner . . .

NO "SITTING 
OR LOITERING'

NO "JUMPING 
ON" CAR

^'CHEVROLET'S the LEADER *
SMARTER, MORE 

MODERN STYLING

'"RFFmsrr
M i n  H i  1431 CCMPANy

OLDSMOBILE-CHEVROLET OZONA. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADS
A LF A LF A  HAY t r - il. Stor-

1 ed in Ozona. See J A Anderson.

FOR SALF;— Youth lie v\ , h in- ;
nerspring niattre.»« Sc. M i J 0
Ragsdale. I tp

IFOR RENT — Fp.t k«t raffe
apartment furnished 1III. trie ice
box and range Butane ga - See

, J. T. Keeton. l tCj
„

CHECK W RITER for sa . at Stock- j
man office.- Compact, » '•ir.! . and j

f  good as new

B U Y  Y O U R

FEED and SALT
I N  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

W e carry a la rge and com plete line ol all kinds o f feeds and 
salts, including a com plete line ot m inerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •  
________ _____ _In Ton or Truck Load Lots

W e solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot order's ~

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.
SONORA, TEX. PHONE M

Y O U  W I L L  BE

W ELL FED
At The

SANDWICH SHOP
Next Door To The Lumber Yard

Now Under Ownership of
MRS. CHAS. BUTLER

P L A T E  L U N C H
or

S U P P E R
With Drink and Dessert 40c

SHORT ORDERS -  REGULAR MEALS
Sandwiches — Hamburgers - -  Steaks

-M£
mtn r f§
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We’re Counting on You... 
Ozona Lions---

to come out on top in 
this tournament

For A ll Modern Banking 
Service

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OZONA. T E X A S

Ozona
Invites

Hit the Basket
Ozona Lions

Authorised 
Sales and Service 
for both Chevrolet 
and Oldsmobile

• not just once, but enough 
times to win this 

tournament!

14 West Texas 
Teams to 
Participate Frid

SCHEDULI OF GAMES

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

North Motor Company
I HK\KOI FT Ol l*>MOKI I E OZONA, TEXAS

OPENING KOI M> GAMES

S a m. Friday—
RIG LAKE  va SONORA

10 a. m Friday—
CH RISTO VAL vs GRAND FALLS

11 a m. Friday—
McCAMKY vs F L A T  ROCK

2 p. m. Friday—
JUNCTION vs ELDORADO

3 p m. Friday—
IR AAN  vs ROCKSPR1NGS 

I p. m Friday—
HARNHART vs W INK

6 p. m Frida.v —
OZON A v sFT. STOCKTON

7 p. m. Friday —
Exhibition V O LLE Y B A LL  Game
OZONA vs BIG LAKE  -(»ir is ’ teams

SECOND HOI N l) t. AMI s 
( hiimpion-hip Bracket

10 a m. Saturday —
Winners Hijr lake-Sonora 
vs Chriatoval-Grand Falls 

X p. m. Friday—
Winners MvCame' Flat R> 
vs Junction-Eldorado 

I p. m. Sat urdav—
Winners Iraan-R«»eks|irin(f 
vs Barnhart-Wink

Consolation Bracket 
I p. m. Frtdav —

Losers Big Lake-Sonora 
vs, Christoval-Grand Falls

11 a. m. Saturday—
Losers McCamey-Flat Rock 
vs Junction-Eldorado

t* a. m. Saturday—
laisers Iaan-Rockspring« 
v> Barnhart-Wink

West Texas Utilities 
Company

W E L C O M E S
West Texas Basketball 

Teams to
0 Z 0 N A

for the Big Tournament

Win or Lose
Ozona Lions—

W E ’ RE  
F O R  Y O U

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Iti II.DING SUPPLIES Ilk  \IK)I AKTEKS

WE W E L C O M E  Y O U
B a s k e t e e r s

Hancock’s Cate
Where You’ll Find the

K e lle r  Things I «

E  A  I

0 Z 0 N A N !

Let’s Win This Tournament
C O M E  O N ,  L I O N S  -

O Z O N A  W A T E R  W O R K S

All Hail
to the Lions— 
Basketball Champs
m  1 9 4 1 - (w e  hope)

Kirby Moore
Agent
Humble Oil &  
Refining Co.

H E R E ’ S T O
A Successful 
Tournament

Congratulations T o  O ffic ia ls  o f O zona 
Hij?h School On You r Success In 
bringing together these* fine ath- 
letes in wholesom e competition.

A H earty W elcom e T o  A l l  Th e  
V isiting Team s And Coaches

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

West,

T a l l a «

- - - -  2¡¡CMC

th u

11-FIN \1>
.«hip lirai

M ma.1 tra!

■  round .

hONsHIl* ( 
k m «aluni.i

Mti an liracl

4 round

1 round

I Consolai 
In. Saturila

Games

fern!

Ml & (
Hore

weB me
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School
to Its 10th Annual

KETBALL

Ozona Lions. . . .

Get in There and Pitch 
Those Goals . . . .
Win This Tournament!

W I L S C N  M C T C f c  

€ 1  M i  A N T
I.EE WII.SON

“When Better Cars Are Built 
Buick Will Build Them”

MAIN S T K E L T □r
Two Great 
General Motors 
Products—

Saturday

* p. m.
W:na 
first 

I p a.
i

iasti

HI-KIN M >
ion-hip Brack ft

¿p..:

-

c r- ■-!. : .

10NSHII' i, \MI
kB. Saturigli ___fclani’n ltr;i. ki-li

- p * r _
Wir.g^^d rfirst!

,1 p. m. I 
"  f'
last

' * on-ol.iiuin (t.imf
Saturda\

O Z O N A  T H E A T R E
A Booster for

“The Biggest Little Town in the World” 
—Is Betting on the
O Z O N A  L I O N S

to Win This Tournament
Sec Special COUPON and Program of Shows 

on Back Page

Hotel Ozona
J. V. BLALOCK, Mgr.

Is Boosting 
For a W in

f rom the 
Ozona L i o n s

41 ROOMS 
All With Modern 

Conveniences
•

Excellent 
Coffee Shop 

in Connection

Let's S H  Games!

I \\ a t d ^ »  Lions W in

. c o A i s i t o  i > s

G. MAn & Co.
5c iBtore •

W E J M E
til

W f l j e a m s  
• botHWant 
O zoflW in

iaf«* Oarage

WELCOME TO O Z O N A -

Visiting teams and coaches, 

m ay your stay in Ozona be 

pleasant and may l u c k  be 

with you in the tourney.

Moore Service Station
Buddy Moore, Mgr.

WELCOME
West Texas Teams 

Tournament

SMITH DRUG CO.

Welcome to Ozona. . . Let’s All ■

Visiting Teams and Coaches Be There—
And Success to the It ’s a great occasion when more than a

Tenth Annual hundred young athletes are brought

Ozona Tournament togethei in competition such as this.

M ay the Best Team  Win . . . Let's show our appreciation by being

But w e 're
present fo r  each session.

R O O T IN ' FO R  T H E  L IO N S Our Money's On The Lions

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. B U S B Y ’ S B O W L I N G
Melvin Brown, Mgr. Bowling is Clean, Healthy Sport

OZONA WELCOMES YOU
To Its Basketball Tonrney

A N D Y  T R U L L
Mechanical Service 

Wilson Motor Company

Ccnw fete
AUTO

SERVICE

D O N ’T J U M P  
T H E  G U N !

-but Let’s 
Win That 
Tourney 

Ozona Lions

OZONA BOOT 
& SADDLERY
TOWBOV OrTKITTERH” 

( M  AR KOST. Mgr.

—  - — . i « i  .......— —
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Scouts  W o r k
For Merit Badges

Sixteen Hoy Scouts are working 
for merit badges for dairying To i 
obtain a merit badge for dairy mg

Capps, Lila Lee Cooke. Bertie Sue ( Sc,,ut mupt: 1 Understand the 
Brownrigg, Mary Peruer. Margar- tl)aI,a(fl.m,.nt ,,f dairy cattle 2. Be 
et RuSnell. Claudie Everett, 1 B ,(( m ik ;< Understand pas-,
Cox and Zella Thurman. teurixation of milk, ultd care of i 

dairy utensil» and appliance». 4. 
Test at least five cows for ten 
days each, with the Babcock test,

--------  and make proper reports.
It seems \erv hard for «»‘inc stu* The Boy Scouts who are trying 

dent» to realixe that the finish on to get this merit badge are: Bob 
the gvm floor is put on the floor by I emtnons, Bill l arson. Stanley

Freshmen —  Gvm Floor
Bv Armen tro ut

for a purpose The smooth surface 
is being trample«! beneath heavy, 
leather-healed «hi*es. Most of the 
students that I have seen running 
or walking on the gynma- um floor 
with street shoes on were fresh
men This fact lowers the fre.-h- 
men's standard quite a little Then, 
also, I have seen a few students 
from each of the other three claaa-
es in the high sch ik>1 on the floor.
wearing this kind of »ho e

The «emnr* anil junior * are mure
careful about th » ««'ri of thing. ter.
however, than the f.»t ht» r grades in w hii
the entire «i hu.il ■IV utrm

The we«-k thr grymnasiium floor IH. I
ha* been refinish »*«1 by Mr Ua<- M
beer, the school j.äii it or lt is in
very gtanl condit on for Oxona’* Mr
annual basket toll tourtilament, if l w.
only the .student* will k>>ep it that 1 »tar1

l.emmi-ii*. I B Cox. Charles Me
li. maid. Jim Ad Harvick. Calvin 
Williams. Burl Sparks, Leroy Bar
io. Arthur Byrd Phillips, Jimmy 
Reed. Chappo Morrison. Lowell 
Sweeten, Joe Corbell 
bard, and Charles Ratliff.

O H S

Pinsleton Return»
After Illness

The a Ini» e picture «h im » ih eSe ien lh  t.rade in their room ju»l 
before Ihev had their Christmas tree.

Ireland Speaks
To Ozona Scout*

On Thursday, January 23, at 
7:1 & p. n i . sandw iches and coroa 
were served to the Oxona B o y  
Scouts by their mothers at the 

' Scout cabin.
The meeting was called to order 

by Wayne West, who led in the 
Scout Oath.

The investiture service wus con
ducted by Hev. Clyde Childers. Mr 
Nance took charge o f the first 
part of the candle lighting serv
ice. He also gave the certificates 
o f registration.

The tenderf«H*tx received their 
badges, which were presented by

way
1 am sui 

students 
rum this f 
finish witt 
shoes t I 
hope, that

could con 
«»or by slid 
hardheele 

elieve, am 
the student.

lag*“
■OHS
ig a

Mr
) S ' I

»t 1

|W*nhi
.liter

- damage to 
flo«>r ur

Not U
to persuade Mi l 
permtendent of th 
lie Schools, to »JH« 
basketball game ¡n 
l v i i  very proud th 
told the man the f< 

" I  don't believe 
ment of the dont 
game would equal 
done to the floor ’" 

Let us take Mr 
aage with us as we 
and stay o ff the f 
have tennis shoes • 
ipt’ f t - io lt4  flhotA

-------- O-H-

GRADE SCHOOL 
NF.WS

id Grade

The Ptg 1 «mit«
Tom Mitchell and Mel. 

tire drew a pig 'an- ■ 
ond Grade blackboard T 
the m-sher | «• r  
father pig and the baby 
vin drew the grandmothei 
grandfather pig

i mg
n. su- 
Pub-

w kty
g\m

nham

nl Pmgleton, local bundmas- 
was ill several days, during 

time the band continued 
» ur.iUr the direction of Mrs
5 Tandy.
r Pmgleton spent hi* child- 
! in Panhandle, Texas Say s 
Pmgleton. “ I quit school when 
is in the fifth  graile. but I 
led .«gain at the beginning of 

¡e sixth year.”
During Mr. Pingleton’s frt-sh- 

.¡n year in high school, he de
ed to take up music. Thctrom- 

>ne was the instrument of his 
ione, Mr. Pingleton also played 
;e baritoni for a while.
In tin -; mg : 19.16 Mr Pir.g 

■ton graduateli from the Pan- 
iindle High > hool. He thei at- 

Simmon* Universi-
Higfa S 

nded Hardin-i 
:n Abilene 

A fter gradua

parents and friends. Those re- 
The -eventh grade home room grade for this school year have ceiVing badges were as fo llow s: 

tead i r, Mias Zelma Siott. w h o  been Columbus Day Assembly Billy Sparkman, Calvin Williams, 
Perry Hub teaches Social Studies in the Jun- program, sang “ Ballad for Amer Lowell Sweeton, George H. Arm- 

ior High School is front Gatesville. lean at the S.xth District Mu*ic entrout. Burl Sparks. Jimmy Read, 
Texas, a nmtral Texas town, for- Clubs Convention in San Angelo ( hnrles Ratliff. Arthur Phillips, 
ty mile« west o f Waco, which is October 2b; presented the Armis Chapi>o Morrison, Joe Corbell.

:«•.! t r its State Juvenile Train- tie A .mbit program; exhanged Perry Hubbard, and Janies Chap- 
ing School for Hoys. b**ok report» with high school nian.

Mi- . Scott did her undergradtt- English ilasses; gave the marion-1 Mr. Paul M Ireland presented 
ill w rk in Baylor University and ette show . “Why the Chimes Kang”  the Scout Charter to Mrs. Steven 
i» doing her graduate work in the at thur Christmas party Perner. president o f the P. T. A .
I • versity of 1 <-\as in the I>c- "When you are describing me.”  who in turn gave it to Mr. Har-
p.n'ment of History. Mis-* Scott said, " I hope you don’t vick o f the Scout committee.

Beside» going .«ix weeks to the state that I am a tall brunette.”  Mr. Caruther« expressed his ap-
Miss Scott is a brunette all preciation to the parents and the 

right, tnit «he is only five feet committee, 
three and a half inches in height 

Miss Scott's pleasant face and 
smiling eyes, combined with a 
neat appearance, contribute to her 
likable personality.

She I« quite thorough and e f f i 
cient in her work.

The personnel of the Seventh 
grade ¡« as follows: Ace Ballard, 

doing much for James Chapman. Jo* Corbell, Hen- 
.» o f the Junior ty EIR-dg.-. Maxine Hankins. Pau

la Jean Hopkins. J

U

M

• s.ty of Texas in Austin this
n r. M i»« Scott s|wnt a month
lehr
»Xici

w hich >n the Gulf

1 M m  Scott w hat her fav-
hobbv

te.

was She paused, then 
I «aid, "I guess school 
my favorite hobby.” 

i the piano and likes to 
the trumpet.
Miss Scott like« teach- ■ 
interested in the «tu-

the
Rev.

ig  in
Tingi, toni. then only 21
Oxona to try his luck at

ia tond.
Mr l i ng letón togati

with the Oxona land s

1940. Mr 
, came to 

directing

a g e ember 
ted ne
i*l arr
r Pm

The
viali;

gletv
mali

band hai 
• ince Mr

being’ a

irking 
nl* in

pro
Ping-

person 
friends, it «U n t
ai friendship of

directing the 
pr* sent band-

try to play
Because 

ing and is 
dent IshIv, she it 
the girls and bo 
Hig* Siie«-I She s«ui. anil I 
quote, “ The seventh grade is work
ing ">i a project right now. that 
we have planned for our mothers' 
entertainment.

"'It is to be in the form of a co
lonial tea. scheduled for Febru
ary 19. which is the culmination 
of a unit on social life  o f the co
lonial i>eriod. Each memtor is to 
be in costume and the class will 
dance the minuet. Both the colon
ial and modern Martha andG*orge 
Washington will be there in |>er-

Jim Ad Harvick adjourned the 
meeting w.th th» Scoutmaster’s 
Benediction.

The Scouts then went to 
Methmlist Church to hear 
Donaho speak.

■ ------ O-H-S--------

Interest Grows in
Tennis Tournament

More girls and boy* are coming

-*  SENSES
OWENS -MAYES

Mi

*’*, !,. ’l’k!n*; J’ !' Hubbard. ; out for tennis every dav as the
H ibbard, Rosalie Lemmons. duy,  K.r„ w Wiirmrr. Mr sik ,.„ th,.

m^ckv. ( happo Morri tennis roa, h, stated that op|ton- 
ents for »lim ination will be drawn

annual
! tennis tournament here.

Daphr
son. Louise Mcl-aughlin. Elaine

it. Arthur Byrd Phillips. about Mjtrch 10 f „ r uur
Charle» Ratliff. Jimmy Ri-ad. Bil- 

Lowell Swe»-tiin. Nanly '  ’arkmai, «. wen .-sweeton. .>an .-GjrN not ,,|ayinK , ol.
la ,  I,. Ruth Ti.wnsend. J o y c e  ,evbll„  ,,r basketball may
West. Betty Wardlaw, Barbara ,4fUj 
White. Charlene Williams, Marie
Williams, and lads Nell I.uxton. .( >,her* w i„  haV6 wait unti, 

Jimmv Read is president of the the*«* »on* ar«1 over.”
The tournament will Re o f Sen-

start
ami should start coming out as 
-»en a» possible,” Mr. Sikes said.

son. This presentatii 
be given in assembly ' 

Other activities of !he

will

ith

class; Arthur Byrd Phillips is 
v ice-pres ident ; Lowell Sweeton is 
secretary . Joyc« West is treasu
rer. Ruth Townsend and Chajq>o 
Morn-on are rejmrter*

drew
the

Mel
d the

t Irta 
Story

L- O f  t* , f

Tei

Th» »• udente o f Oxona H i g h  
* ' --i «ir.« erely apprettate Mr. 
I r,g!e’ ,,n'» direction.

----— O-H-S---------

Crane Girls
Trample Ozona

The Olona volley ball tram en
tere«! the Reagan County Tourna
ment at twelve o'clock on Satur
ila v. January 26.

The Otoña girls played Crane,
wore

Del 
■uth.v«

% Rabbit
Tom Mitchell ga 

Fenner hi« white rabbit D 
Dell likes the white rabbit ’ hat 
Tom gave her

Glenn Capps
William hurt hi* knee this m,-rn 

ing Judv and Glenn bandaged it 
Then William got si«k ar.d went 
home this morning

tiorothy Steven*
*  *  *

Third t.rade

fte jjfafru* with u

1« on the «tarting line- 
ftdlows Mary KLxa- 
Viryinia Hays, Lottie 
Joy Coates. Florence 

l Roxellr Pharr The 
•utitute* were as follows: Hel- 
Maye*. Gem Ella Dudley. Ethel 

l ie s , and Marc Perner

39-20 
Those gir 

were as 
t.rsv. 

Jo Owens, 
Luther, am:

ior boys and girls doubles and 
Junior boys and girls doubles. 
Seniors are students over 15 years 
o f ag< Juniors are students under 
15 years o f age.

A* many invitation tournaments 
as possible are being plantieil with 
surrounding towns. The district 
me«-t is the main event to whieh 
to look forward. This is h e l d  
-■»me time in April.

O H S ---------

Films Enjoyed by
Homemaking Class

Kelt;

Everyone felt very ,
the game* at Big |a,kl 4ft*r

Very scared: Eddv tl,.

-■ »  « - C  i s

has returned to sch.««,| }
Ta*te»l:

Some terrible water at R.g U k*
Everyone was wi,himr he h i ' 
good Oxona water

A very good dinner at 2 On i 
the volley ball girl* ‘  °° for 
F e lt :

The |Kior little f -h in tbe f,.k 
|.« mi felt very »cared when th£ 
saw- L ila almost pushing GewgJ 
into the pend.
Heard:

Phillip. Barhart road. J„h„ p

V  ®"d on“ Si‘ -V U|a "hat is a I 
o f this rbout, anyhow

Thct “ No. 11“ i,n the Odern 
toam was very cut,- |f Vl>u 
Iielieve us, a.»k tw„ > hn r, irU 

Mias Terry's calling .«horn Bill 
an mfnnt He doe« ... t ... *uch, 
ilo?»!! t h*f ?

"B ig  brother’s” pan-nU fUMini 
becaui-e lie didn't hav no re datei 
Most parent.. f Us- ,.v,r th.- t.Ppo. 
site, eh Billy? ^

Two boys at B.g Lake tningto 
persuade two Oxona v.leyball girl* 
to have a cigarette We know it 
wasn’t to keep them ft 
a game because they 
Oh. well, it’s a good w. 
qu.tinted anyway

V irginia ’s and J«>y »
“ No 2H" on the >.,■ ,\ ., , teair. 
tiiH»d picking, girl«
Seen:

Mary’* winking at . n-tuiiy 
hall. Shame on you, Mary.

MervinV curling R - hair ir 
algebra class.

Joe B.’s taking hi- dm.ir ot th« 
Sonora girls at I . igue, Sund*; 
night. Better watch S m. Lund.

B ill’s studying in -- ily hall 
Oh. but Mary wa-. t

Boochie’s being at -.arch. Sun 
day school, and League. My, hul 
you are religious.

Mr. Pingleton’.i i .- . ri-uni 
lately. We are g.. 
back, Mr. I’ ingy

Georgie and Allen« 
ture show Sunday.

Helen’s robbing tin 
day. These fish are U 
aren’t they. Helen.

-------- 0-1*.-S-

ni winning 
«I just lost. 
■ to get ac-

y ell ing for

o have you

at the p.c-

« radi» Sun- 
K . though

SPORTS
bv Trout

rpt
id-

The < itixenwhip Club
We have started our cituenship 

club again We chose the presi
dent of our citnenship club The 
president was BHIv Joe Kemp 
The vice-president wa* Ralph 
Cabaness. and the se«-ret«ry was 
Ray Piner

Billy Ray Graves 
Mr*. W R. Cabaness. our rts-m 

mother, talked to all of the third 
grade mothers and told them to be ■fr* ‘** * treat Tuesday H* 
•ure to ,ofne to P T A All o f candy. Wa enjoyed it

The ( ard
We are still studying about wool 

and we want a card to card some 
wimiI If we don’t get one. Mr 
Piner will fix us one

Ray Piner
l-a*t Wednesday the third grade 

went to a school picture sh. »  It 
showed fur animals It was a good 
show M ss Neal said we could 
see another one i f  we are good 

Guida Sue Metnecke 
Fifth  Grade-

Bill Hoover gave the f i f t h
gave

e enjoyesi it verv

A brand new romance ha* ju*t 
begun! Three cheers for Juanita 
and Tom E«i To them, there w »*  
no one else in the w orld exc ■  
them 'a t the show Sunday i. J 
ith. were you the chaperone?

Ah! lutmour. lamnur! Only j»>or 
Pee Wee had no sooner than found 
it. ar.d “ the” red-head moved to 
Oklahoma. Don’t take it 
Pee Wee. there are o 
heads.

This must

The Oxona Homemaking Classes 
enjoyed a two reel film  entitled 
“ Fashions in Foods," on Monday. 

.January 27 The picture was in 
natural color. There were many 
r«ei|>e* given with demonstration 

Result#: They Ik-« am» broke, ate follow-ups. and a variety of menus 
too much, and had to eat sugar w'r e  given on how to serve fresh
while waiting for the chicken 

Roy. who were you winking at
fruits, avocato«, and meats. 

The picture wa* shown to the
i! l-eague Sunday ? Did you forget Economic» I cl»ss, llome-

that the Sonora gals had escorts'* n,“ lv,nif HI. »nd the seventh grade 
Three cheers for Rcndall’s Drive ‘ lass memlwrs who are just begin- 

I tn!  A fter all, Randall's is the ,ll,'*r tR cr food study. They plan 
best place in town for everything. *° Pr fP*r*  many o f the dishes in

their laboratory soon.
Mis# Kinney, the homemaking

there

haul including gossip and dancing
Mustard was a very happy boy 

Saturday. Reason: He phoned his instructor, announces that 
have been the week mother and she told him he could I *  other films shown from

stay all night in Big lack« He had ,lm*‘ * °  ,n connection with
found himself a girl.

Say, George, tell me. is there

them did not get to come, but we much 
won the two dollars We haven't h *'*1 been learning h« w t«>
decided what we are going to buy ! U!Mf ***' encyclopedia book \5 »■ are 
We are glad some o f the mothers having a un t on birds We have

for U m our! Charles caught a re »  
•tr.r.g of damsels at Big l^k«. not 
counting the one who had a boy 
friend bigger than he was.

V 'U  didn’t by any ihance re
ceive bawling out. did you. Hern
don* More power to you R««s*y. 
he really should have stayed o ff 
the whole game regardle-»*!!

Figure this one out for -.our- 
-elies ! Jim Ad was seer, walking 
home with Pris* Friday after
noon ilummmm!!!

Ethel was really doing all right

the units to be taught this semes
ter Among some o f the most in-

•ny initials on i"u r  leg that are ••’ '’«'»Gng are: “ Yesterday, Today
something like M K 
<fer w hat ” M K. G "

G ? I won 
stand* fo r!

and Tomorrow” , which is a film 
dramatixing the development of

got to come
Donald Hoover 

The Song
Patsy made up a #»mg She col

ored the notea on it. We put sheep 
on it. She put a little winding 
stream in it» and some flower* on 
ft :  »be named'71 “‘The Sheep*'.'* 

Betty Jane Schwalbe 
We have a theatre, and it ia a 

very nice one. Some boys painted 
it. They made it green 

It  ia very pretty Some of the 
girls made black curtains for i t  
We named it “ World’s Beet Thea
tre”

Muriel Seenie

andalready read about feathers 
beaks.

Sammy Sue Bens ley 
Sixth Grade—

Our new music teacher came t 
Oxona January 21 and started j 
teaching Jan T i Her name is

iieat P. W. to the draw Hr was ! 
**en escorting “ the” red head to 
church Thursday night

Do you blush. Ginny? Especial
ly »h en  you call Ray Boyd. Ray 
Rape?

, u . . _ . , ----1 might add to romance item«
m B g U k r  Saturday, until -he that the Kent-Dorothy romance 1«

Incidentally, Harold seemed t o . ^  preservation o f foods which

boy” turned out to to her i nu«in 
Better luck next time. Ethel 

Ele. in case you don’t know

blooming beautifully land so 
their dime collectioni.

it. Now, "Marido” , just what do inif
m.r h* !k  ? J,ll* ’n fn rn '1 >ou ,n,an b> Girting with married 
m.rers that are very happy indeed Mexican girls ! The married item ,’ 
to have you home - and I ’m

« i l l  be used in the Homemaking 
lia  class.

“ Hidden Values” , to be shown 
Feb I I  for the Hnmemuking 111 b 
class, is a sound picture pertain
ing to various tests given to good* 
of every description, manufac
tured and sold. Thia picture will 
to used in connection with the 
classes’ study on Consumer Buy*

- O - H V

>ne of is enough!
A » Joe B. a*ke«iteasnin* »su. f l  lier nam» is > ,«»**• da«« t . _ . »v«>y a . -ooriy  mim I mean It wt

Mis# Stuart She is going to take oth,rw »e ” Helen *h v  7 « ” - ~  -rtJng * !th  the Somin* girls, Roy i said that he was through
up from where Miss Anderson left

.luck Live and learn.
about Roy's j Shorty didn't mean it when he

nth

* „  _  „ «  . . . . . c i î p ï A î .  -  s : . " 1* “  * ’ 1 hm  ,h-  «  H t o î
January 19. about 11:4*. Mr* An-1 th m V to X *  with U|^”ro bTh* '*?T" J“ #t *ho<,t,l,F « 'g n w a ! That’s 
*--------------  -  ** - - nlnr °  1,0 * ,t'* ‘ ould he In all to to said about that?’ ?

When you see Eddy you usually 
**e Dog, and when you see dog, I 
don’t know about Eddy.

Hobby said that he would keep 
girl# for the tournament. Why not 
boys. Bobby?

. . . . | Adele, please don’t use such foul

NOT to order chicken for dinneT bad l u a T X l y V * ^ -  wh,n * ou • * * • *

terson came after M i«» Anderson cidentallr J 
Saturday morning _uv to ^  , ’ J * ” '* *  France*, just what do you mean

We are all very proud of o u r ,dln* n *’ uil , iou **y gon g  to N

? '•  * 2  * "  ”  r * * »  > -  . « „  V i .  i.  ” h“ >'ag te work hard to keep it up Ethel, aad Joy will kaow next time ‘
Dona Bean NOT to « t o  ****-- ■ _____  _ _

with good j George poor George !t

Th«1 Oxona quint«:t failed to 
"bring back th«- biut-n" from the 
week. but. the 'Zona J,.» d bring 
back a tale of sort'

The Crane five ga ' > <i ’ he li ng 
end o f a 22-12 «• <»r« s*:tin-t the 
Lions. However, the G !den Cranes 
were beaton by Imj > tl by a 1 >p- 
aided score o f 26-12 ! be Imperial
crew beat Oxona by i - '-re of Jt>- 
13 during the Barnhart urney).

The game wa* pi.* n at S:30 
Friday morning. Tht Li mast 
have been still -!•• : ' f
couldn’t hit the bask-1 at all 1 
by Lemmons, Oxona n y '.ir guard, 
was sick when th i' i ntest «a* 
played; however, he t- ready t 
play in the Oxona ' . rney text 
Friday and Satunia L nal! 
Wilson, <1 ■ i
i* sick thi* week, and “ “ ■’■ ubteil 
that he will get to p ty ' ’•’-e ; 
na tournament.)

The Oxona Tourt a.' 
ed for next Friday m t Saturday. 
The drawings are a* f"U "w *

Big l^ke v*. Sonora. 9 a m r r1’ 
day

Christoval v*. Grat- i I ■ lu*’ 
m. Friday.

McCamey vs. Flat !!■ D » n
Friday.

Junction vs. Eldorado.
Friday.

Iraan vs. Rockspring«
Friday.

Barnhart v* Wink 4 P 
day.

Oxona vs Ft. Sti ik'- 
Friday.

Volley Bali (»am«:
Big I-ake vs. Oxona

day.
-------- O-H-S-

¿ p m

3 r ®-

Fri-m.

6 p. m

< P m Fri-

New Pupil in
F r e * h m a n  C l * » 1

The Freshman class 
pupil, Mtldreu N•aD-'-n- M 
came to Oxona fn-m r>* -,tu[ "  ^  
. h e  h a d  previously a t te s t

" ' » • h! r*“d .* a »mall brunett*
She i f  f i f t « * «  y * » r* ol,i 
she hasa’t been here M  , 
weeks, Mildred has foum* 
Oxona is a very attractive ) 

She satd. “ I  like Own* 
much, especially the k NooI.

I



„ . . „ . y  M S  M . IM I

lion’s Roar-
™  . ...* F r *  F « *  « W  .

Student* Attend 
5 Special Service

. « „ . a * ,  "«'»pee wily 11r*pared 
.'•he b. nefrt of the high school

1 »HI* rnj " ’.I b> " !l th'" 1*s« ?r;
tT »ur*.k' -venin». hs*h «Uss 

Lkrd l«> *« > ’K*1*h* r with
**'* ' . T)„. j;,,y Scout», coming 
C a n t*  • i n t t n «  the Scout cabin.

, . n  well r*l,r*' .
s",-e *he M*thodist* an* h.dd- 

thrtr n- tititr t in- week , the 
V , , tv invited t«» at-

’ ni..)it The speaker 
**' 1 ‘ , embly lust Tue»-ipoMt* *»*•
djv afternoon-

(,# h-S
-.in, i i ■- x iy i* '* '* '* * *  *  H

Echoes From The 
Library

h> Florence Luther

Have you stud *d "Birds of Am-
erica T . . .  . .

Bird* of America I* a reprint 
,,f one of the mwt famou» bint 
*,«>ks ever published. .It con»i»ta 
„( five hundred plate» in color 
n:th brief lies* riptive notea. The 
p!»tes are about one fourth the 
size of the original*.

There is today in the L’ nitetl 
Site* a very wide interest in the 
:omer»ation of vvild birtl». This 
»manifested m the great interest 
ehich the publu shows for bird 
protection, in the propagation «>f 
rarious ganu birds on private and 
»ublic properties, in the building I 
md erection <>f numerous boxes | 
or the convenience of nesting 
lirt*. and in the constantly in-1 
reasinir financial support given 
o the National Association of 
tudubon Societies for birds.

Till-: OZONA STOCKMAN

Explosive Train Wrecked—Hint Saliotagc
PAGE SEVEN

a
m

The car with the white square marking in this phot** is loaded with 
dynamite. The car was in the tram wrecked on the single-track spur 
of the Itelvidere Delaware division of the Pennsylvania railroad at Trcn 
ton, N. J. fortunately, the dynamite did not explode. No one was Injured, 
A report that rar couplings had been tampered with is being investigated.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O F CROCKETT 

TO THE DULY Q U ALIFIED

bearing inter*-t at a rati not to 
exceed four anil one-fourth t i l l  
*■ 1 per cent per annum, for the 
purpose of the purchase, improve-

PROPERTY TAX  PAYIN G  VOT- , ninit, construction, installation. 
EKS Of* ( RO( KETT COI NTY maintenance and operation of a 
W ATER C O N T R O L  AND IM waterworks system, ami to pro- 
PKOVEM ENT DISTRICT NO 1: vide f «.r the payment o f principal 

NOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN and interest on such bonds by 
that an election will be held on pledging the net revenue» from 
the 21»t day o f February. IM I. ’ be operation of such Waterworks 
at the Court House Building, in System land not from any levy.

01 R M \IN PURPOSE
l>s TO

PLEASE 01 K CUSTOMERS

B&B Barber Shop
OZON \ LODGE NO. 747 
1 A F. & A. M.
p  , K*v dar meeting» first 

Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Will He Feh. .1

ROBERT M ASSIE COM PANY

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. I, 
in accordance with the provisions 
and u|ion the question contained 
In the following resolution and or
der:

RESOLUTION AND  ORDER
BY THE BOARD OK DIREC

TORS OF CROCKETT COUNTY 
W ATER C O N T R O  L AND IM
PROVEM ENT DISTRICT NO. I. 
CALLING  AN ELECTION UPON 
THE QUESTION OF AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF REV 
KNUK BONDS OF SAID DIS 
TRICT.

IT APPE AR ING  that on the 
2nd »lay o f December, 1940. the 
State Hoard o f Water Engineer- 
granted the petition *>f more than 
fifty  person» owning land in he 
district, and upon he; ring s a i d  
petition, created and established 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1 
and appointed J. W. North, J. D 
Kirby, P. L. Childress, Jr., Boyd

assessment or collection o f taxes), i 
as authorized by the Constitution 
and I .aw s of the State o f Texas 
and particularly Chapter 25. Gen
eral Laws enacted by the Thirty- 
ninth Legislature at its (tegular 
Session, in 1926, and amendments 
thereto, including Chapter 32, 
(ieneral and Special Laws enacted 
by the Forty Third legislature at 
its Third Called Session, in 1954 

The said election shell be held 
at the Court House Building, in 
said Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District No. 
I, and the following named |k t - 
sons are hereby appointed o ffi
cers of said election:

K. It Baggett. Jr., Presiding
Judge.

It. A Harrell, Assistant Judge. 
Mrs A. E Deland. Clerk 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Clerk.
The ballots for said election 

shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE " I  WA

A substantial copy o f this reso
lution and order, or notice con
taining the »ante, signed by the
President and Secretary o f this 
Board o f Directors shall conati-1 
tute proper notice of said election, 
und the President and Secretary 
of this Board o f Directors are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause ,-uch notice o f said election 
to be given under the hand of the 
President and Secretary of this 
Board of Directors by publication 
of such notice once each week for 
four consecutive weeks in some 
new-paper having general circu- 
U'.tion in said Crockett County, 
tile first of which publications 
•'•hall I«- at least twenty-eight <28) 
day before the date o f sueh elec
tion.

The territory eomposing said 
UroiKitt County Water Control 
ami Improvement District No. 1. 
is described as follows:

Beginning at the NE corner of 
survey 25, Block OP, the NE cor
ner of the original Townsite of 
Ozona,

THENCE West 5280 feet to the 
NW comer of survey 25, Block OP,

THENCE South 5280 feet to 
th*' S\V corner Of Survey 25, 
Block OP.

THENCE East 1275 feet to a 
point in the South line of Survey 
25, Blink OP.

THENCE South 2640 feet.
THENCE East 4845 feet.
THENCE North 4540 feet.
THENCE West 840 feet.
THENCE North 5580 feet to 

| the place of beginning.
PASSED AND APPROVED, 

this 17th day of January, 1941.
.1 W NORTH, President, Board 

o f Directors.
ATTE ST:
J D KIRBY', Secretary.

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO.
Investing in g<M*d Insurance is the 
greatest thrift you can practice.
You're building a reserve for that 
"rainy day." You are protecting 
yourself and family against any 
disaster. You are investing in 
“ peace of mind."

A t. E N T

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save!

: f u r s  :
l»r BETTER PRICES for

Y**ur purs —  See Me 
Bi fore Y ou Sell

Ted Doggett
»to . 'tia \\ >| and Mohair

Company

Clayton, and H. M Phillips Direr- TKRWORKS REVENUE BONDS 
tors for said District, and all of AND THE PLEDGE <>E NET 
said Directors have taken the oath REVENUES OF THE WATER 
o f o ffice  as such Directors and WORKS SYSTEM FOR THE 
made bond as provided by law j PAYM ENT THEREOF. AS SUR- 
and that said Directors have or- M ITTE D IN THE PROPOSI 
ganized as provided bv law; and TION."

IT  A PPE AR IN G  that on the “ AGAINST THE ISSU AM  L 
11th day o f January, 1941, an elec-j OF WATERWORKS REVENU!

Sa\ : " I saw it in the Stockman.”  
Classified Ad* Get Quick Result.

PARENTS ..........
SET THE EXAMPLE 
I OK YOI K I HII.DKKN

< apitalize the children’s in
clination to mutate their eld
ers by teaching them the im- 
I rtance o f M I I K II e I p 
t*'em by drjnking more milk 
and using more in every-day 
t (Hiking !

•  lia reas« Y am 
Standing Order 

KEETON DAIRY Ph. I l l

Your Home
Is What You Make It!

Make it a MERRY’ place or serious . . 
who enter, or haven for only a few 
or LUXURIOUS or transitional , . . 
SIMPLE . . . make it DAZZLING or 
on a FORTUNE or on a BUDGET . 
OF IT. NOW.

. make it 
. . . make 
make it 

SOMBRE

a JOY to all 
it HUMBLE 
LAVISH or
. . . make it

but MAKE THE MOST

There are weakne»***« in decoration*. furnish
ing-, and construction of mimt home--. Often 
just a few dollars -.pent judiciously will make 
a world of difference in the appearance of 
your home.

•
Why not check your home against 
the "Weak Spots" and then con
sult with us? . . .  . We will show 
you how to get the best quality 

ami at the same time 
save you money

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
HI ILDING SUPPLIES HEADQUARTERS

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To Ozana

appreciate your 
Business

tion was held in said Crockett 
County Water Control and Im 
provement District No. 1 upon the 
questions of confirmation o f the 
District and the election of Direc
tors therefor, and tiiat said elec
tion resulted favorably to the con
firmation o f the District, and that 
the same Directors appointed by 
the State Hoard of Water Engi
neers were elected; and

IT  F U R T H E R APPEARING  
that on the 9th day o f December.
1940. the Board o f Directors of 
said District passed an order set
ting down a hearing for the exclu
sion o f Imd.i or other property 
from Crockett County Water Con
trol ami Improvement District No. 
I, said hearing having been set 
down for the 15th day of January,
1941, and that said hearing was 
held on said date, but no peti

BONDS AND THE PLEDGE <H 
NET REVENUES OF THE WA 
TKRWORKS SYSTEM FOR T ill  
PAYM ENT THEREOF. AS SUP. 
M ITTED IN THE PROPOSI 
T IO N ."

As to the foregoing propos it ioi 
each voter shall mark out w it I 
black ink or black pencil "n* nt 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating hi 
vote on the pro|K>sitio:i.

Only duly qualified ele.t.irs 
who own taxable property in s.mi 
District and who have duly ren 
dered the same for taxation shall 
be qualified to Vote at said elec 
tion.

Such election shall be held and 
conducted and returns made to 
this Board of Directors in accord 
ance w ith the provisions of Chap 
ter 25. General l-aws enacted by

tion» for exclusion were presented the Thirty-ninth Legislature at its

CONCRETE

tank b u il d in g
»... SOLID f o r m s  
N°  KEAMs -----  n o  LEAKS

N* M#?o *!>UI J,,b *» Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

c o ” C CARTER
*  TEX AS

by the land owners in said Dls-j regular session, in 1925, and am 
trict, and the Board of Directors | eminent.» thereto, so far a-* the 
determined that it was advisable same make provisions for such 
to make no changes in said Di»-.

aiiv territorytrict by excluding 
therefrom; and

IT  F U  R T  H E R APPEARING  
that it is now proper and neces
sary that an election be ordered 
upon the question o f issuing rev
enue bonds o f said D istrict;

IT  IS THEREFORE RESOLV
ED AND ORDERED BY THE 
H O A R D  OF DIRECTORS OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY W A T E H|ett County 
CONTROL AND IM PROVEM ENT 
DISTRICT NO. 1:

That an election be held within 
and for said Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1. on the 21st day of 
February. 1941. for the purpose 
o f submitting to the qualified

election, and in matters not there 
in provided for the election pro 
reeding shall be in accordance 
with the general laws of Texas 
For (he purposes o f this election 
this entire district is hereby des 
ignated and declared to be on< 
election precinct.

The Secretary o f the Board of 
Directors shall obtain from the 
Tax Assessor-Collector of Crock 

a certified list <>f the 
qualified voters of said District 
and furnish same to the election 
o ffic ia ls ; provided any person ap
pearing to vote, who is not known 
to the election officer- to be a 
qualified voter, or if his vote be 
challenged, he shall be required 
to subscribe snd swear to the fid

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

'  KAR» |N SAn  ANGELO

Office I. V'" m'
***  M* » « :  I  L  • I  p  ■ ,

property taxpaying voters of said lowing oath:
District for their action there- "I do solemnly swear (o ra ffirm ’ 
upon the following proposition: that I am a qualified voter and a

PROPOSITION property taxpayer in the District
Shall the Board of Directors of | did not acquire property prior

Crockett County Water Control, to This ele. tion for the pun*........
and Improvement District No 1 voting, but am a bona f"b  
be authorised to issue W aterworks j *rtv taxpayer in th*- District. 
Revenue Bonds o f »aid District in
the maximum amount o f 175,- 
OOo.ttO, maturing serially or oth 
erwise over a period not exceed
ing 26 years from their date, a* 
may be determined by the Board 
of Directors of said Dietrict. and

Said election officers shall m»k< 
returna o f ««id  election to this 
Hoard within five days after the 
date o f said election, and shall 
deliver the ballot box to the Sec 
retary of this Board for safe
keeping.

FRIDAY * JAN. 31
is

Tax Deadline
To help you avoid the extra expense of penalties and interest on 

1940 taxes, we urge you to pay them at once, if you 
have not already done so

J A N U A R Y  31 -----  L A S T  D A Y
The last day of January is the final date for payment of taxes

without penalty

POLL TAXES
Must Be Paid On or Before Friday, January 31

There may be a number o f important elections in 1941

----- f or school trustees, W ater Improvement District

bonds, and there may be statew ide elections on consti

tutional amendments, etc.

In order to have the right o f franchise through the com

ing year, poll taxes must l>e paid on or before Friday,

Jan. 31. Thus o ffic e  w ill make every e ffo rt to serve 

you who are late, and the personnel w ill l>e availab le 

any time up to the deadline at midnight Friday.

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes ~ Crockett County
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G IKL TO  O LLKFENS arid Mrs OMefen 1« making hvr Twelve Boy Scout»
A six-pound girl, who has been h°m«* hire with her mother, Mr* R e c e iv e  T e n d e r f o o t

Badge» At Ceremony ^

For \ir Might
so,

named GreUhen, « a *  born here •'‘ ‘■Half, while her hus
Monday to Mr. and Mrs William band is in the -ervue
Y u  O lltlU L  Dw lather It . n ---------■ *  .....  ..... •
listed in the United States navy Phone your news to The Stockman

OZONA THEATRE 
T O D A Y  and F R I D A Y

TYRONE POWER 
and LINDA D 4KN El I in

t 4KTOON HOW WET IS MY OCEAN"
“Mark of Zorro”

SATURDAY, Feb. 1 •  Double Feature
‘Hit Parade of 194F and ‘Lone Star Raider»’

Sun. ■ Mon. JUDY GARLAND in
Feb. 2-3 "LITTLE NELLIE KELLY

1 \Ti:sT NEWS and "STRANGE OCCUPATIONS"

• Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 4 -5  *
RICHARD DIX in “Men Against the Sky’

t OMEDY BLONDES \ND B L IN D E R S ’

»

I HI K

i  eh.

EKI Gary Cooper
"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE’

ami MADELEINE 

t \KROLL in

•  - - COMING ATTRACTIONS - - •
“They Drive By Night •  “Chad Hanna’ 

Shirley Temple in OUNG PEOPLE” 
“Love Thy Neighbor “So You Won’t Talk” 
Marx Bros, in “Go VV e s t ’ •  “Gunga Din” 

“Arizona" •  “Philadelphia Story”

nHiUW.iln*
" P i  > I \l > m u  t K I P W  AND > ATI  K l*4 V  Jan. 31 and le b  I

STRAWBERRIES -  2 Baskets 33c
CARROTS 5c TURNIPS 5c
RLE V« HED Ot oK  41*0 i (»Ititi EK

CELERY 11c SPUDS 10 lb* 15c
w in. rt \ V ' 4.4M »1 » >|ZE

APPLES 25c Oranges lh,„„ 19c
JJ/Dt • 48 lbs. $1.59

jO l d t r t a f n  24 lbs 85c
-----------  *  12 lb s .f l o u  w

$1.59 
85c 
49c

IMPERI 4L < 4M

'*** *««<d 4 hai n Ml 41 with I »  It*,
has C*dd * haï n ME 4L with 21 IK*.
t»a« ».«Id t ham Ml 4L *»th  12 It*.

41 1 EL.440KS

SUGAR .  51c JELL-0 * J 4 c
HI HO t t e r His B*>\ DEI Mo\TI (.KEEN LIMA

CRACKERS 19c BEANS v , 10c
WHITI 'W (N If •/ cwm (MERI» AN 4» E

Pork & Beans 5c Matches
i  i n 15c

TEN 4«. *»PF.( 14L

HOMINY „ 
BAB-0

Ih i DnaMe (.RAPE I HI IT

8c j u ic e «  f «r

< ait

20c
12e SUNBR1TE J 4 e

4LLSW EET

OLEO

M ARRET ATE(1 ALS 

DISH ERKE LONi,HoRN

I’nnnd

L (*  4L F AT ( ALVES

BEEF ROAST

19c CHEESE _  23c 

U>. . . . . . . 23c
ARMOUR’S DEXTER

SUCED BACON Lb. 20c

Twelve !»«>>w were made Tender 
foot Scout* at investiture service* I
held at th Scout cabin Thursday 
evening of la»t week Paul M. Ire 
land, field executive for the Con 
eho Valley Council, Boy Scouts o! , 
America, »a *  here for the ceremo

nies and addressed the Scouts and 
parents briefly.

In\e*titure ceremonies were d i- ‘ 
reeled by Rev Clyde Childers and 
Leslie Nance, Neighborhood com 
mis* oner Member* of the local 
Scout committee, reprsenUtive* o f : 
the Parent Teacher A**oci*tioi 
nd parents attended the meeting

Seller»!*, director, Mid.
In making th* presentation, Mr 

Garner **id that he knew of no 
better place for hia gift than the 
Texas Memorial Muaeum, com
pleted in 1931) after a 1300,000 
fund campaign in which he him
self hsd taken a spirited part.

1941

Mrs. Peck Henry |

Prvtty blonde * “ h l’
H -n ry - , ^

W h in u - j . , . , ,  
on Mary, ** *t«e

Tree —
Claasified ads get results—try one I stuck with ft,uik «W? You **-

J W Hsne*. farmer underteers-
A committee of Si ..ut mothers pie (ary al the treasury, examines a 
,,«i ,| refreshment* for the evci H. P. sviatian motor, which
ing. consisting o f sandwich 
cookie*, hot chocolate and coffee 

Mi Ireland presented the lot a 
Scout charter to Mr*. Stephi r 
Perne», president of the P T  .4
»h .. In turn presonted it »-. t Garner Collection

is being explained b* chief radio
man K. A. Williams, at the forty* 
fifth contres» of American industry 
in New York.

Gift To UT Museum
Scout committee Following the 
meeting at the cabin. Scouts and 
Scouter* went to the Methodist ■
church to attend the revival -er\ AUSTIN", Texai. Jan 22 Two 
o e* prue possessions o f Vice President

Hoys receiving their Tender!.- t j  hn \ aIue Garner 300 original 
badges were Billy Sparkman. Cal
vin Williams, Lowell Sweeten 
George ArmentrouL Burl Spark*.
Jimmy Read. Charles Ratliff. A r
thur Byrd Phillips. Uh appo Mor
rison, Joe Uorbell, Perry Hub-
bard and James Chapman.

Death Ends—
Continued from Page One)

Mi Zips and Uncle Tuck were 
familiar to baseball funs all over 
We** Texa« Basehali # »■  M 
/ i * favorite l -rm of entertain
ment and together the two obi 
rrn n traveled all ver West TeXa- 
w herrver a good baseball gan e 
w.i* promised, carry ing their carr: 
equipment and bedd-ng and *|*eod- 
irg the night wherever darkne-- 
found them, but always managing 
to put in an appearance we!! 
ahead of game time.

M an,! Mr* A »t >r Robert*, 
aie the parents of a daughter. A 
wins Jean, born here Sundav

cartoons by the nation’s leading 
artist - and 2l»0 o f the oddest gav
els in the world —  have been
brought to the University o f Texas
campus.

Gift o f the Vice President to 
ti e I , vas Memorial Museum, the
Garner collection represents one 

■ the most unusual exhibits the 
■ a»eun: has acquired. Dr. E. II. L

There*s One
In Every Town. . . . . .

A DRUG STORE where you can feel ;,t 
first time you go in.

A PLACE  where you instinctively know v„u will »*• 
just what you want without having t, vt!u 
substitute.

A STORE where you can sense an atmosphere ,,f true 
cordiality and know without being t<<ld that the 
whole store appreciate* your patronage.

A STORE which at once inspires your nfidenre 
and you know that what you may buy will u „f 
good quality and priced correctly^

We IK » Appreciate Your Bu*lne**

Ozona Drug Co.

”JI ST—  A — I.ITTLE —  BETTER SERVII E

FOR RENT t r m unfurni*h« > 
* . •• w *1 Balar »• J h ! |
water heater Phone M wknxan Itp I
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S'CttfVjTkLS If You Have Not Tried
^  B I R D ’S EYE  F O O D S

Try Them NOW!
—and You Will S«e Why They Are Selling Better Every Day

A GREAT HOST OF FRESH VEGETABLES
t:\l tt l I llti.K I l o  t  llll-K

ORANGES 
LETTUCE 
BANANAS
E G G S  ■

Dozen

Crisp Heads— Each 

Golden Fruit—Don

• FRESH YARD

Collard» 
Carrots 
Radishes 
Mustard 
Gr. Onions

Spuds
AllSweet Oleo 
Cucumber Pickles

Texas Farm Income
Hiked 25 Million

AUSTIN TEXAS 
("ash e< .-me from a» 
Texas during Deeds 
puled by the UElver* 
Bureau o f Biumev* 
*23.91J7.0OO. an m * 
than 13 per cent ove 
• y«*Jtr a$r*v

For the estire vea? 
nicotne a* computed 

reAsa V Ulm *423*42 
; red *  th > :
r  irij if*.f 4aU  oc tru 
Ar*d IocaI nurkf! bf  
three i?$rure* U> aa t  

i me f f  u 
1^40 A» c-OfTtjAtrrd *  
90U io 1 $ »  G vvm  
die§ i  ¿f-h the U'Ta U 
tely f&73.00C*,0M) f 
f<>5-\000,00c» for 19$$

f  4 *m

p tc
m-

At
ñ ore
uer

Arm
Bu*

nt#
uur
AC-
for

33A-
ar*d

Colorado
Cobblers 10 Pounds

19c Sunbrite Cleanser 
15c P & G

ISC
With Howl I V V  V .V W . .W .  lean*

tar 1 5 C  P  &  G  G IAN T SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texas - 46 oz. -  2 ■

14c
17c

FREE!
S E N ' V rtO N AL  

SPATTER PROOF

BEATER BOWL
t oaiplvte with Egg Beater 
Attachment !

ilh Purchase 24 Its,, or more.

PurAsnow Flour

cans.  25t
“ C A N D Y

All Brown’s 5c bars . 3 bars 
Fancy Bulk CHOCOLATE CANDY

10c
PRICED TO SELL

BOILED HAM-Sliced Lb- iS e  ... - ,
___________________________  w w Pe l i  For ia*taa<

To Preserve Texa*
Mustang In Bronze

AUSTIN. Jan 19 — h  * ,n .  but 
¡rts realsat i too- Ue ^ver ton
aw«uBvent tr< th» Texas ------tsng

¡tfcat Will *ooE be er» ".ed ÖC the 
U n ven ity  ©f Texas tan : «*

The «tatuar» —gif*.
Ogijer. of Aust ja. <• i 

; thmas— i<-ta * * 
y añares *ad e*dt gai,- 
' Texas hitts de 
j M-L.ie.nj fr.4R » f t »
ion a raarfe near Hebt 
i  »«Hl Mime Kt was exer j  
i Prwrtor, r*-te,j Ne*
, one « f  Amere a »

j Almost ready f.-r eastiag, th« 
i »tatwart will be ererted n * roet 

Ter  M «m n*i M ^ * ^  
R K H Seliard*. 

anr.osn* «d

*• ^  **M if go* try 
or iM taar, there are ae m-sirsi 

toa Glebe

GINGER SNAPS - 2 lbs. 25c
W H ITE  SW A N  or Q ITUK  JEL

GELATINE DESSERT - 3 pkgs. 10c 
- -  >-1.- i i BLACK PEPPER and Shaker 5c

•  CH’R IS4I STOCK OF G AR D EN  A N D  FLOW  ER SEEDS ARE HERE •

Kotex.2 boxes 39c ^ » S c h i l l i n g e 'offeel 
Giant Oxydol 49c j f
(•uarajitm j Rat .nd Mice 4 S

EXTERMIN ATOR. 25e bo(. 1 9 6

P R U N E S  Gallon Cans. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , . .
:: IN OUR MODERN MARKET ::

SHOULDERSTEAK U .  -
MEAT PINWHEEL • Nice to broil or fry • Lb. 
FRYERS - Lb. 33c CHUJ MEAT - Lb. Ifc

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers

2 lb. Tin__ 47c
1 lb. Tin_ _ _ 24c


